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I ssw what seerned. to me sornetrring rike two or three laterar
barblets appearing on one sitle of a lrarble. o
When the ova arrivetl. marry of the-m rvere covered
by a fbrest of
minute fungi. I submitted. these. to ltr. Be.teì.y,
*t J i,,for_,
tlrat " the matter orr the fish-ova-is s,,protil1'riul'there tr.ins _ì
oniu
"
one kind of fruit, and rhat scarceìy p..r.'"t,
i""u*;r-i;ìirl,;;F;i;Y.
The,curious poirrt is, that it is u"ioi,,po,,i.A-Uy n
*,,"or, plobnlrly u
condition of the Sanrole,
(or the revgrss), uith quadràte spoies,
,6rror!'.X'o
which I never saw
pressure

2. Descriptions of thirty-four new Spccics of Shells liuur
Australia. Iìy Gnrxcu FnnncH r\wc,rs, Clolr. Ilcnr.
Z.S.L., F,L,.S., ll R.G.S., &c.
lReceivcrl Deccruber, 5, lg7o.l
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Plate I. )

l Tnrron (Cuure) spncrosA, n.sp. (lrlate I. fig. l.)
Shell ovately fusilorm, moderately solicì, with flom trveutv
,
to
t we,nt),-two conspicuorrs, erect, roundód
varices ; rvhitish, .o,n"ií,,,.*

I..t

zotre of pale chestnrrt orr the lower portiorr of.the
yyll,u
lnstwhorl;"*r1or,
whorls,,5{, errci.cled throughout with concerrt.ic ridccs

ratger. and smaller alter-nately, and tlecussated between
the r.ariies
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i rl ilar.l,ar;, rno

with sharp raisecl stria,
formjirg beacl-like 'odures at the irrtersectiorr
epire,pointed ;.aperrure ovate,
whire within; orrter
.9: l1l: lidC:Y I
-a

by a varix ; columellar margin cover.ecl'witir
1rf,.:,1_."irl,.rhrckened
snlnrng
whrte callus; canal short, recurvetl.
Length 8 lines, breadth 4 lines.
IIa6..Green Point, Watson's lìny, port Jackson, at vet.y
lorv
spring-tides (Brazier).
shell appears to belorrg to a somewh*rr
..r^1.|r11,.9q:-ltly"sculptured
aDelranc
grouJ).ot
to-wlrich the subgerreric tùle of.Cumialtas
^trt!gn-,
Deefr grven, and of which the Triton conaólutus,
Brod., ntay be re-

garded as the type.

2. Or,rvnr,r,a D-rourslrA, n. sl), (plate I. fr1. 2,)
Shell ovately turreted, sm"ootlr, shirriug,-pale brownish yellow,
or.
ramented with three .ows. of irregular, riiher distant, ,lort
spots, ore at tlre suture, thc otlreì:s uear the ce'tre aui t"*.,"h"rinut
p-iì"],
of the last wh.orì, nnd joinerl by firre pale chestnrrr urrdulatiriq liles
whlclr are car'ecl dowr to the base of tlre shell ; wlrorls i; iuture.
chan'elled.; epex obtuse ; o.ter lip a little tlrickened ; é"f"À.ii"
slightly plicate anteriorly.
Length 4 lines, breadth t |- line.
Hab. Coodgee Bay, New-S. Wales, iu shell-sand (llrazier).
A very handsome little sheì|, the wavecl lirres orr'the whórls rc_
nrindirre olre ot' tritlutu unrlulatu.
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tìeeply irnplessed ;
;
rather prominent.
Length 3 liues, breadth ] line.
Hab. Dredged ofr " Sow and Pigs," Port Jaekson (Brazier).
aperture ovnte ; outer lip thin

columellar plait

12. Crnrrnropsrs cLAîHRATA, n. sp. (Plate I. frg, 12,)
Shell elongately acuminated, moderately thin, of a pale yellowish
colour; whorls 12, encircled by three nearly equall.y distant rounded
ribs, and decussated all over with close-set longitudinal, somewhat
uuduìating raised strie; sutures deeply impressed ; base of lnst
rvholl finely radiately striated; nucleolar whorl sinistral; aperture
subqundrate; outer lip thin ; columeìla arcuate, scarcely produced

in front,

Length 3 lines, breadth f, line.

flaó.

Dredged near

"

Sow and

Pigs" reef, Port Jackson (Brazier),

13. Cnnrrnlolsrs cRoclra, n.

sp.

(Plate

I. fig. 13.)

Shell elongately acuminated, rather thin, orange-coloured throughout ; whorls 14, encircled b.y rouuded, close-set ribs, four to a whorl,
nenrly equal in size; the interstices, which are very narrow, finely
lonsitudinally striated; last whorl flattened and smooth at the base;
,,ucJeolar whórl sinistral ; aperture subquadrate; outer lip thin; colu'
rnella tortuous, strongly arched and próduced in front'
-Length 5 lines, breadth l{ line.
IIab-. Dredged off Camp Cove, Port Jackson (Brazier),
A species of a heautiful orange colour, with- four ribs on each

'rvhorl,'and the intercostal spaces ver.y narrow and 6nely striated.

14. Lrrosrneca LEsBIA, n. sp. (Plate I. fig. l .)
Sbell aculeate, rather thin, smooth, shining, whitish, obscurely
sorrrewlrat opaquely banded next below the sutures; whorls 12,nearly
flat, suture distinct; spire sharpìy acuminate; aperture elongately
ovate, slightly effuse in front ; outer lip acute, simple ; columella
callous and sìightly twisted.
Lenqth 6 lines, breadth I line.
Hal. Dredged at " Sow and Pigs," Port Jackson,
15. Tennsna (Hesrur,l) BRAzrnRr, n. sp. (Plate I. fig. 15.)
Shell elongately turreted, narrow, acute at the apex, shining, pale
straw-colour, irregularly painted with brownish orange longitudinal
flnmes, strongest and most numerous next the suture, and with an
interrupted zìne of suffused brown spots near the base of thè last
,nhorl, ibove which the painting ceasei abruptly, leaving a pale band
nbove the zone; nrrcleolar whorÉ tinged with púrplish biowi; whorls
I3, flat, obsoleteìy distantìy pìicate, rather nodose next the sutures;
npérture narrowly ovate ; óuìer lip thin, with the margin -slightly
sinuous; columella tortuous; canal short, somewhat everted.
LeDqth I inch 2 lines, breadth 3 lines'

IIaóI

Brisbane Water, New South Wales (Sraaier).

1871.]
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16. RrssorNe cRAssA, n. sp. (plate I. fig. 16.)
Shell py-ramidally ovate, thick, whitish, strongly distantly lonei_
tudrnaily ptrc,etq;. whorls 7 to 8, slightly rounded, iuture imirressjd,
the last whorl with a rou'ded ridge it the base, over which tn'e tonei]
tudjnal.plications.are- continuedl aperture súbovate, rt*onely-;ià

obttqu,ely srnuate rn fiont; outer lip sharp, thickly variced Senin,l
;
lDner llp tntckened, srnuoug,

Length

3f

lines, breadth

I

line.

Haó. I'rcm the ..Bottle and Glass,' rocks, under

Jacksou (Brazier).

stones, port

17. Cr.lrnunELLA rraynsraNA, n.

sp. (plate I. frg. 17,)
ovately
fusiform,
rather
solid,
of
a dull chalky-srev colour:
-Sh_ell
7, anguJated, at,the upper
closgly
longitúainaÍly ribbeú
Io,otlt
_part,
and
trensversely ridged, forrning flattened
nodules- at the p"oints of
lntersectron; sp_rre sharp, apex purple; aperture elonEateiy ovate.
cteep purpte wrthin ; outer lip finely denticulated at thi edee. con_
tra,cted bclow.; pos.terior ginus narrow and rather deep.
Length 6 lines, breadth 2{ lines.
ÌIzó. Dredged in Lane.Coie,^Port Jackson, NewS.Wales( Brazier).
'f'hrs elegant species differs from
C. reticooa, A. Ad. & Angas, in
,navrng th€ whorls.
angulate at the upper part, with the lÀtticed
scurprure less nodulous at r.be crossings; it also wants the band, the
channel is more contracted and proiuóed, and the nodose lire are
absent within the outer hp.
18. Cr,ersunnr,LA TENUTLTRATA, n.sp. (plate I. fig. lg.)
Shell fusiformly turreted, solirì, opaque, pale brown; whorls g,
conver, lon gitudiíally ri bbed with ir#rì'"ieÌ, i rìm ewh ar com pressecl
p.romrnent
crossedwith dist&nt narrow-erect ridges that 6ecomu
'bs,
slrarply angular.at
the intersection, the entire spacei between them
berng, very. closely and regularly ornamented witli fine hairJike
con_
centnc BtnE; splre rharp ; aperture narrowly ovate i outer lip thirr
at ttre edge, vqlc_ed bebind, the interior with L tubercle next thì posterior sinus, which ie broad and sballow.
Len_gth_4 liles, breadth l{ line.
Eab. Gost Island, Port JÀckeon ; dredgecl in 5 fathoms (Brazìer).
19. Cr,.lrnunELLA Bcur,prrr.rs, n. sp. (plate I. fg. lg,)

Shfll fuoifgyly tnrreted, moderately solid, pale brown ; whorlg 7,
rounded, a littte'excavared nexr the'ú";;;:l;;;traìÀri"-iillií
strongly co^state, with abou_t nine rounded riùo,
ribo, bè"tween
bóween *f,i.h--i.
numcrous fine erect longitudinal strie, which become creecent-shaped
"Éi.l -iu
flattened area bàlow
on the 0attened
below the
tbe sutures,
sutures- and
nnd encircled
cnnirnlc,l rvith
.-itÌ, nu
----,L..concentric, somewhat irregular ridges, which are slighrly nod
at thethe, intersections;
intersectìons,; aperture subflyriform
subi'yriform ;;- outer tip
tii tÉi".
túi", s
fp.,eriur.e
o-?rlced externally, slightly eulcate within;
_columella s?raight
".11.9.,1
eligìtly prodlced and everted; posterior einus rather aeeí. ./
',/
Length 4 lines, breadth l{ line.
Ha6. Drcd,ged near the ., Sow and Pigs,,, Port
Pnoc. Zoor,. Soc.-I871, No.

II.
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the enr-covertg are not black, and the feathers in the midtlle of the
tippeal with wbite.
throat
"-i;; are
S;itff*tan skin of this species is from Savanilla, collectetl

by Mr. Aehurst.'

2. ANrsetss ocIrRoL:EMUs, Tschuili, Faun. Per.

Aaee,

.i.. ritft Anabates turilinus of liatterer's IVIS. (Pelz' Orn' Bras'
n. 41). It asrees verY nearly with a Nattererian example in my own
àolleótion, anl with a'secoud specimen in the Smithsonian collection
from the-Huallaea. Mr. E, Èartlett obtained the stme species on
the Unoer Ucavaii(see Scl. et Saìv. P. Z. S. 1866, p. 184)'
Thi!'snecies"muit therefore now stand as Philydor ochrolemuslTsch.). ' I should remark that I have also one of Tschudi's original
Àpe"i.'ens of this species in my own collection (Automolut oehro'
Iamus of my C. A. B. p. 158), but hacl not previously recognrzed the
identity of the two species.

3, Axaserns MoNTANUs, Tsch. F. P. Aaesrp,240, tab. xx' fig' l'
A tvpical example of this species acquired from the same source

itt

identity with Phityàor striatiiollis of my American.Cata-

loeoe. As the làtter MS. name of Lafresnaye was only publtshecl
by" me in 1857, Tschudi again hao priority, and the species must

MB. o.

r.

aNcras oN ausraAr,IAN
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8. A List of Aililitional Species of Marine Mollusca to be
inclucleil iu the Fauna of Port Jackson ancl the adjacent
Coasts of New South Wales. By Gnonor Fnoxcu
ANc.ls, tr'.Lr.S., F.R,.G.S., C.M.Z'S., &c.

p' 240,

tab. xx. fig. 2.
a tvpical specimen of this bird receiveil by the smithsonian Institotion'itom i{euchàtel in exchange enables me to identify this spe-

proo.J

1871.]

[Ieceivecl JonuorY 11, 1871.]

In the year 1867 I publishetl in these'Proceedings'* a list ofall
the species of marine mollusks which up to that date had been ascer'
taineà bv me to inhabit Port Jackson antl the waters in its vicinity.
Sinee thón manv adclitioual forms have been obtained, a number of
which were new to science and have lately been describecl; whilst
others. though well known, had not hitherto been met with in the
particúlar relion towards which my researches have more especially
been directed.

I

am particularly indebted

to Mr. John Brazier of

Sydney for

ilreclseal specimens and positiue information regarding the hebitÈt of

species; also to Dr. Cox of Sydney for notes on the
".ro"t"ny
óf cìttuio shellg concerning which I had hitherto been in
locilities
doubt.

As molluscan discoveries progress, many new species anil even
will iloubtless be broughr to light from so prolific a region;

senera

I add the following list of 109 additional species,
with a few remarks on thelr characters, habits, antl distri

ín the mean time
toqether

bu"tion, to form an appendix to my list of 1867.

etand as Phílydor montanus.

4. DnNonocol.{prns cnuNcorauBo,
tab. rxxii. fig. 1.

Class GASTEROPODA.

Tsch. F,P. Aaes' p. 241'

specimen of this species is likewise in the Smithsonian
collecíión. If is tle same as Denilrocolaptee ocellatue of Spix (Av'
Bras. i. p. 88). At least it agrees with the specimens now thus determined in mv own collectionlwhich are four in number, namely :-D. paltiafa, Scl. Cat' A' B'
c. Gu^l*qoira, Ecuarlor (Fraser)

Fam. TnrtoNrro.o.

l.

A typical

|-

P' 164,
ó. It,. HuÀtlaea (Hawcwell\ [
c. Rio Negro" (Natt.):D. ocellaia of Pèlzeln, Orn. Bras. p' 45'
Xeberos (Bartlett),
Since I published my catalogue

d.

I

have compared specimenc a, c,

anil d witÉthe marked-types oT D. weddelli+ in the Parie Museum
u"J fo"na them iclenticalîith it, and not with -D. palliata, as I ha'l
formerlv supposed.
It isîitliireat satisfàetion, therefore, that I am able to sdy that
Tschuili's opily n"*e is merely a useless synonym at Denùrornit
oeellata,

* I)og Murs, in Castslnau'g Yoy. Ois, p. 46.

TnrroNruM LABIosuM.

Triton labiosur, Wood, Index Test' Supp' pl' 5' f' 18'
CAli*1"* rutiium, Menke, Motl. Nov. Iioll' ; Reeve, Conch' fcon'
Tríton, pl.14. f. 52a,6,e,
A small comfiact species, longitutlinally ribbeil, and transversely
rtoo".il. eour.othat variable in fòrm' Length nbout l0 lines'

'

Fooni alive on Shark Island, Port Jackson (Brazier)'

2. Tnrton (Errnnouus)
pl. rr. f. 3.

BEAzrERt, Angas, P' Z' S' 1869, p' 46,

An elongately turreted shell with twelve varices' -It i8. longluiliortt" r;as.i, aíil reticulated with irregular impressed strie' There
ir; ,i;;fl i;t;ia on the midtlle of eaih whorl, and also a series of

,-iff ,p"t, "t the lower eilge of the thscia of the laet whorl. Length
i"l. fVf".q"arie ancl Cape Solander, Botany Bay (Brazier)'

2
- inohes.

jn-PoÉ-Jackson
r 'rA f:iet of
Specios of Marino Molluso& f,oun-cl
*i,Z,-il.,1wz,
i. 185 ; Pa,rt Îf ,, P. z. s. 1867' p' 912)'
ti-af i.,

e.o."

Earbout
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Fam. AncnrrncroNrD:B.
33. TonrNre srRaMrNEA, Lam.; Chem. Conch. v. pl. 172.f. 1699.
Broken Bay (Brazier).

34. Purr,IppIA

35. Psrr,rppra LAyaÈDt, A. Ail. P. Z. S. 18b4, p. 317.
Flatter and more keeled tban the preceding species, with the

rich brown, ornamented with white on the keel and

iounil the umbilicus.
Lake.Macquarie beach (Brazier)'
Fam. Tnnnsntua.

f.

36. Tnnnnna (Ilesrur,e,) BRAzrERr, Angas, P. Z. S. 1871, Pl. I.
15.

This pretty species has the whorls obsoletelv plicate and shining
and is irregularÌy painted with longitudinal orange flamme. Length
l3 lines.
'Water

bv lVIr. Brazier.

Obtained at Brisbaue

MoLLuscA'
P. Z. S. 1871, Pl' I' f'

uR. G. F. aNclas oN ansîRALraN
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41. Cr,rrsunELLA BIcoLon, Angal,
whorl
chocolatelast
Of a pale ash-colour, with the base of the
brown.

" Sow and Pigs" (Brazìer).
42. Cr,,rtnunELLA BrLrNEAre,

P. Z. S' 1871, Pl' I' f'23'
A small ovate straw'coloured species, white at the aperture, with
two narrow brown bands on the last whorl'
Dredged near the " Sow and Pigs" (Brazier)'

ITYBRTDA.

Solarium hybridum, Lam. Encyc, Méth. pl. 446, f.5, 6.
White, ornamented with broad pale-brown flames.
Lnke-Macquarie beach, New South Wales (Brazier).

qround-colour

1871.]

,{-ngas,

43. Cr,ernuntr,LA ALBocrNcra, Angas, P' Z' S' 1871, Pl' l'f ' 22'
Ovatelv fusiform, with the last whorl staine'l lvith brown, hnving

uo opuqri. white bantl in the centre.
Diedled near the " Sow Rnd Pigs"

(Brazier)'

44. Cr.ersunELLA BRAztEnr, Angas, P. Z. S' 1871, Pl' Í'f'21"
Narrowlv elongately turreted, pale brown, darker on the lower
the"apeí, and with the channel sharply recurved'
*hori
"nd'"tnear thi " Sow and Pigs" (Brazier)'
Dreclged
Fam. L)oNrox.

45. CoNue
f. r70.

APLUsTRE, Reeve, Conch.

Icon. Conw, pl' 30'

The fieure of this Cone is so bnal in Reeve'e'work as to be scarcely

Fuor.

f.

r..óenir;b1.. The shell is of a light yellowish chestnut,

To**rrrot.

37. Pr,nunoroMA vrolAcn,l, Hinds, Moll. Voy. Sulphur, pl,

5.

8.

A

pale variety of this species occurs at Broken Bay (Brazier),

38. Cr,rrxunoLLA rrayrsraNe, Angas,

P. Z. S. 1871, Pl.

l.f.

17.
A very beautiful species of a chalky-grey colour, and deep purple
within; closely longitutlinally ribbed, aud transversely ridged

throughout.
DrJdged in Lane Cove, Port Jackson (Brazier).

f.

39. Cr,ersunELLA TENUrLrnere, trngas, P, Z. S. 1871, Pl. I.
18.

Longitudinally ribbed and crossed with narrow, distant, erect
ridges, the interstices of which are ornamented with very fine concentnc stn&.
Dredgecl off Goat Island, Port Jackson, in 5 fathoms (Brazí.er).

40. Cr.ersunELLA scur,prrlrs, Angas, P. Z. S. t871, Pl. I. f. 19.
This species is elaborately sculptured with strong longitudinal
ribs alternating with fine erect strie, and crosseal by concentric
somewhat nodulous ridges.

Dredgeil ofr the

" Soi anil Pigt" (Brazíer).

pr-ofusely

filleied with markings of a darker colour, and with a pale band round
ihe miildle of the lait whorl. It averages I inch in length,; Oape so" Bunsaree Nora," Broken Bay ; Lake Macquarie
(Brazier)'
Straíts
Bass's
Fairy,
Port
from
also
Bay
;
lander, .dóhrry

46. Coxus cooKl' Brazier, P. Z. S' 1870, p' 109'
A species l0lines long, marked with reddish, undulating,. longi.-

resembling a rmall non-coronated speciOîifornia' Mr' Brazier found
"ps tb. rocks at the opot where Capt. Cook landed
Co". io,oogit

toii*,i fi".r, and somewiat

;ili

it-t" b. gtrln

tùi, n."

from Gulf of

at BotanY BaY.

47. CoNus RossrrEar, Brazier, P' Z' S'

1870,

p'

109'

of this ehell that it
tuu specimen; but, from his description'
to be in an immatrrre state'

Mr. Brazier

eaye

is nllietl to C' g.ila.ut of- R'e.evgt

I h;;;;;;;;eoí

I takeit

Cape Solander, BotanY BaY'

133'
48. Coxus RurILUs, Menke, Moll' Nov' Iloll' p' 57' no'
Thir nrettv Iittte cone varies in colour from brown to orang_e, r-ed
freckled with lines and epots' In the

Mi'
"r;ilpl-.;;'4i*-o.*tion"ttv
South-Austratran gurrs ildt.with it frlquentll'

il;;d

e;;p;cimEns at Cape Solaniler' Botanv Bav'

Brazier ob-

